SUMMARY In 1968-70, 17 944 middle-aged male executive grade civil servants in Great Britain provided a record of their leisure-time activities for two sample days and they have been followed until the end of 1977. In a 20% sample (3591 men), 268 have died. Men who had reported 'vigorous exercise' (VE) during the two days suffered fewer deaths from coronary heart disease throughout the years 1968-77; there was no significant difference in mortality from other causes. VE men recorded more physical activity in general, and they saw themselves as physically more active than the rest. Total physical activity scores, however, were weakly related to coronary mortality. Men reporting vigorous exercise smoked somewhat less than other men, but the two factors were independently associated with mortality from coronary heart disease.
In 1968-70, 17 944 male executive grade civil servants aged 40-65 in six government departments provided a five-minute by five-minute record of how they had spent two unannounced sample days. The records were completed at work on Monday morning and referred to the preceding Friday (normally a working day) and Saturday (nearly always a rest day). No account was required of the hours spent at work. The executive grade of the civil service is intermediate between the administrative and clerical grades and is engaged almost entirely in office, and so sedentary (or physically very light) work. Large numbers of the men worked in London, but some ofthe departments participating also have substantial offices spread across England, Wales, and Scotland. The whole inquiry was conducted in close collaboration with the central personnel departments, the six departments themselves, staff associations, and the trades unions. The 17 944 men represented an 86% response of those eligible.
Previous papers  Morris, 1978) have reported that no association could be found between various estimates of the totalphysical activity of the men in leisure-time and their incidence of coronary heart disease but that there was a clear association with vigorous exercise (VE) .
During the two sample days in 1968-70, VE was reported less commonly by men who developed a first clinical episode of coronary heart disease during 1968-73 than by matched controls; and VE men showed fewer major and minor ischaemic changes on the resting electrocardiogram, as well as fewer ectopic beats (Epstein et al., 1976) .
'Vigorous exercise' represents the most strenuous activity reported by these men. After extensive analysis of the data had failed to confirm the initial hypothesis that total physical activity of sedentary workers in leisure-time is related to coronary incidence, it was noticed that among the numerous gardening activities, 'digging' occurred only half as often among future 'cases' of coronary heart disease (CHD) as in other comparable men. Digging 'is always heavy work' (Durnin and Passmore, 1967 ). So we went on to identify other kinds of heavy work and other activities making similar physical demands. As the criterion of VE, we eventually adopted the standard definition of 'heavy work' in industrial physiology: work liable to require peaks of energy expenditure of 7-5 kcals per minute or more (Astrand and Rodahl, 1970 Table 7 is an analysis of the two factors. Trends are in the expected direction, although small: men reporting vigorous exercise included more who had never smoked (18-8/15-9% and 18-9/12-4%), and fewer cigarette smokers (for example, 38-2 % at 40-54 years of age compared with 41.7%); VE men who did smoke cigarettes smoked fewer. Table 8 , however, shows two independent 'effects'. Men reporting VE suffered less coronary mortality whether they smoked cigarettes or not; and cigarette smokers suffered greater mortality irrespective of whether or not they had reported VE.
Discussion
A first instalment only of the mortality study has now been reported but several points can be made.
There is no evidence that the higher death rate from CHD of the men who did not report 'vigorous exercise' is due to disability or to impaired efforttolerance already present. (107) 627 (92) 603 (100) 559 (84) 514 (72) 620 (100) Table 2 to the numbers in the 10% sample, the age-standardised rate of men in the low third of the distribution for TAS was 5%; for men in the middle third 4'2%; and in the high third 3'1%. In later middle age high levels of habitual activity, falling short of the peaks of VE, could be sufficient to produce and maintain some training effect such as occurs with it (Gyntelberg, 1974) . This aspect also is being reviewed, as is the further possibility that low levels of physical activity may themselves be harmful. Paffenbarger and Hale (1975) , too, have found that a threshold of considerable activity was necessary for protection against coronary mortality. What kind of men report VE? Looking ahead to health education, this is a crucial question, and several points have emerged. There is some evidence of 'health consciousness'-VE men smoked less, but not much, indeed surprisingly little, less than the rest of the men. There was only a small difference between the amounts of VE reported by the men in the older age group and those in the younger. More interestingly, there is clear evidence that VE men were more active in general than the others, and the figures on sitting are complementary. In practice the question remains: how can habitually sedentary adults be persuaded to mend their ways-as young people, many of them will have been physically more active-and will they then benefit in terms of coronary incidence as well as in the many physiological, psychological, and social modalities that can be assured? Plainly, there will be (Morris, 1975) . 
